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' One of our leading commission merchants
opened up on the commercial situation to-

day thus wise: "I don't know whether
there is any other great center of trade in
the land where markets are so easily broken
by a big run pf stuff as our own. The great
trouble with Pittsburg jobbers is that they

viU not unite lor their own interests. It seems
to be every man for himself, and a natural se-

quence of this business principle iv hen markets
a,reoerstocked,asthey have been of late, is

that it is the devil for us all. Tradesmen neru
are so jealous of each other that it has been
thus far impossible to eifect any mutual pro-tect-

combination which would enable us to
tide over such a condition of thincs as we are
now having In Jcomnicrcial lines. There arc
alwavs merchants here who, lien stuff accu-

mulates as it has been doinR of late, are reaay
to throw their products on the markets, so as
to demoralize trade. Ibeliexeour citj to be

ueof the worst points of trade iu the land in
this respect Bj reason of the business meth-
ods of uiiny trades people here we do not, as
other cities do, reap the benefit of any advance
in prices, and at the same time are sure to ex-

perience to the full anj droj in markets. Our
business methods are certainl capable of lajcc
improvement belore we attain the standard ol
other great commercial centers."

CHEESE KEMAINS TIBII.

It is a pleasure to note in the midst of such
depressed produce markets as we are having
tome lines which do not share in the general
demoralization.

With all the downward drift in most lines
since the beginning of the jeai, cheese has
continued firm and cannot continue much
limper in its firm state without an advance in
lnce.

Though not quotably higher, advices from
3Ccw York point to a rise in the near future.
The visible supplvof cheese is more than 100,000

boxes short ot this time a year ago. Poultrj,
also, has held up well, when the glut in other
farmers' products is taken into consideration.
Choice nearby poultry is in good demand at
outside quotations. The sanio is true of choice
country butter. With all the fluctuations of
creamery butter and common country rolls the
past two months, fancy country rolls have
changed verj little, except to go up higher. A
Liberty street commission merchant y ex-

pressed the belief that not more than one-tent- h

of that which now passed for butter could, in
the largest charity, be called the genuine prod-

uct of cow's milk. Those who bring the genu-
ine to market have no trouble securing outside
prices for their commodity. The millions are
consuming alleged butter, and are in blissful
ignorance of the fact that a very small propor-
tion of what they spread on their biscuits
comes from cow's cream.

HOGS A"D TROVISIOXS.

Receipts of bogs at Chicago y were 2S.O0O

fccad. The range of --rices was $5 15(35 2U. At
East Liberty the range is $5 155 00, which is
about the same price as Saturday.

The following statement of the bog and pro-

vision situation was received y by one of
our large packing firms from a Chicago house:

"Receipts of hogs the past week were 111,696
and 2ifcl2 shipped. For the corresponding
week a ear ago receipts were 144,49 and ship-
ments 46,419. Our of receipts for the
coming week is 120,000head. Quality continues
good and weights heavy. Mixed and heavy
lioc are about 10c hicher than a week ago, and
SOgoOc loner than this time last sear.

"Packing to date at Chicago 903,000, against
J.24AO0O for the same time last jear. Pro- -

isions are firmer in sympathy with a stronger
market for hogs. Cablegrams indicate an ad-
vance on hams and lard. Statistics point to
liigher prices. A lowering of values is hardly
possible. Already there is a c advance on
medium and light weight hams. Arguments
favorable to the bbort side have been dis-
counted and doubtless can now have little
effect. The only thing that come to the aid of
cborls is a larger run of hogs than any of us
have figured on, a condition not at all prob-
able."

MARKETS LT TELEGRAPH.

Wheat Breaks Under S?pccnlntlve Offerings
Corn and Onts Quiet Pork Gives Wny,

but Retrains ibe Loss Lard Unsettled
jml Short Ribs Weak.

Chicago A large business was transacted
In wheat y and prices again touched a
lower point, reaching below the dollar mark
for May. The decline was solely the result of
realizing on "long" wheat. The opening was a
little stronger, and prices early m the session
were advanced c above the closing figures of
Saturday, due to rather free covering of shorts
and possibly the buying of some long wheat in
expectation of a reaction. But the speculative
offerings continued heavy, and when the most
urgent demands were supplied a weak feeling
Fetin. There evidently is a lack of confidence
influenced by the recently developed weakness
in the market, and operators are afraid of more
long wheat coming on the market. The result
of the heavy offerings was a decline of 2c
from the top figures reached early in the morn-
ing, which decline was followed bj Jc advance,
and the closing was qmet and Ic lower than
Saturday.

Corn ruled quiet most of the session. The
feeling developed was weaker, and this was at-
tributed lanlelj to the large increase in the
visible supply. The opening was about the
Eame as the closing prices of Saturday, and the
market ruled steady for a time, but soon sold
off Jfc when the visible became known, ruled
steadv and closed Kfiic lower than Saturday.

Speculative trading in Ma oats was fair, but
in near futures exceedingly light. Shorts took
advantage f liberal' offerings, but prices de-
clined JiQKc. the market closing quiet and
easy.

A verybrisk trade was reportedin mess pork,
and prices rnled irregular. Opening sales w ere
made at 10c decline, and then a slight rally of

5c occurred. Later the market w eakened,
and prices receded 30'32Hc on the whole range.
Jsear tbe close the feeling was steadier, and
prices advanced 2J5i but closed rather quiet.

Quite an active speculative business was
transacted in lard and the feeling was greatlv
unsettled. Prices closed full 25c lower.and
a further reauction of 17f20c was submitted
to. At the close the market was steadier and
prices rallied slightly.

More was doing in short ribs and the feeling
was weak and unsettled. Prices opened 25cloner, anda further reduction of 1012c was
acceded to. Later the market was steadier and
prices slightly advanced, the market closing
quiet

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2, January. 96Sffii94;

Pljfc; February. S7S79eQtoc; Slav,
SI Olgl 01M69l'99c; July, 9J9J91JSlMc

Cons No. 2 Jannarv, 33c: March, 35347c;
Ma, 3(3(P4:jb.!6Kc

Oats o. 2 January. 1'lc: February, 24?i
24?ic: Mav.ST3ie27?ife-.'c- .

Mess Pohk. per bbl. Januarv, S12 90: March,
$13 3013 35(313 O0S13 00; May,'$13 blUms 57K

IS 2o13 25.
LA.BD per 100 ft. Januarv, $7 207 22K

67 02KS7 02S; March, $7 30(87 307 12U
7 12K: Mav. 7 45S7 45fi7 2oT7 25.

SHOKT Ribs, per 100 ft. Jannarv. SG 77U
6 7nid6 75IS6 75: March. $0 jC 95g6 &0S6 60;
Mat, i' 057 056 90G 9a

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,
weaker, with some sale 10c lower. No. 2
spring wheat, 94K945c; No. 3 spring wheat,

No. 2 red, WK?94c. No. 2 corn.t3g?33c No. 2 oats, 24jJ4Xc No. 2 rye,
4747Kc. No. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1 flax-
seed, SI 63K-- Prime timothy seed. SI 55. M ess
pork, per barrel, $13 00. Lard, per 1001b. J702M

Go. Short ribs sides (looe). $0 75. Drv salted
shoulders (boxed). S0 21GS7. Short clear
Bides (boxed), S7 257 3. Sugars cntloaf,
KQSJJc; granulated, 7c; btandard "A,"7Jc.
Receipts Flour, 9 000 barrels; wheat. 1G.O00

bushels; corn, 116,000 bushels: oats. 88,000 bush-
els: rye, 3,000 bushels: barley, 38,000. bushels,
bhipments Flour. 7,000 barrels: wheat, 7.000
bushels: corn. 60,000 bushels: oats. 90.000 bushels;
rye, 3.000 bushels: barley, 34.000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange fcwlay the bntter
market was neglected; fancy creamerv, 2226c;
choice to fine, 2022c: fine dairy, lMJlitc: good
to choice. 12)$gl4c. Eggs easy at 17c

New Yokk Flour Receipts. 24.12G pack-
ages; exports, 2,925 barrels, o.ll'O sacks: mar-
ket dull and heaw, 510c loner: sales, 12,150
barrels: low extras. S3 153 60; winter wheat,
low grades, S3 1563 60: fair to fancy, $3 055 fid;
patents. $5 O06 00; Minnesota clear, J4 250
fi 25: do straights. $4 756 25: do patents, 5 50
& 00; do rye mixtures, $4 255 15. Cornmeai
in moderate demand and lower; yellow west-
ern, 52 6 3 00. Wheat Receipts. 650 bushels;
exports, none; sales, j,(K2,000 bushels futures,
8.000 bnshels spot: spot market dull and heavy
at 2c lower; No. 2 red, 9797c. elevator: 9S

198fe afloat; 97cQ99Kc f. o. b.; No. 3 red. fllKc;
No. 1 red, Jl 07; No. 1 white, SI 00; No. 2
Chicago, nominal; No. 1 hard. SI 33;
options active, irregular and decidedly lower;
opened at IJc off, advanced Jlc, fell 22ie,
&nd closed heavy at 22c under Saturday's

free selling bvlong: Januarv close Hc; Feb-
ruary, 976)9!e, closing at 975c; Slarch, 98c
631 00j closing at &c; May, $1 0101 03$,
closing at ?1 01; June. SI 011 03, closing at
SI 01; July, 97g97c7 closing at 97Kc; Au-ens- t,

93K96c, closing at 93Mc: December, 95Jf
9Sc,closing at 9flc Stocks of grain in store and

afloat Januarv 12. 18S9: Wheat. 9,332.013 bush-
els; corn, 3.72L574 bushels; oats, 2,071,407 bush-
els; rve, 141.32); barley, 250.709 bushels; malt,
157.777 bushels; was 36.273 bushels. Barley
dull. Barley malt steady. Corn-Rece- ipts,

32S.774 bushels; exports, 1S.3G2 bushels; sales,
60S.O0O bushels; futures. 235.000 bushels spot;
spot market fairly active, weak and a trifle
lower; No. 2 41$; No. 3. elevator. 4oKc
afloat No. 2 white, 45c; So. a W

39Vic- - ungraded mixed, S9fflloc;

steamer mixed, 4042Jc: options fairlv ac-

tive and weak; c Ion er: January. Kc;

414ic closing at 44c; March. 45
45&c; ApriLfitfc; Slav, 4o4oc closing at 45c.
OatslReceipts, .91,000 bushels; exports, 82

s: sales, 95.000 bushels lutures. 103,000

bushels spot: spot market moderately active
and firmer: options quiet and steady: January,
Sic: Fehrnan. 31Ji631Kc, closing at SIKc; May,
321tfi3-wie-

. closing at 3Jc: spot No. 2 white.
mixed western, 2Sg32c; whito do, 33

39' ;c: No 2 Chicago, .Wc. Coffee Options
onened steady and nearly 5 points down and
closed barely steady 5 points above Satunlaj;
light business; sales, 42,230 bags, including
Januarv, 15.35JB15.40c; February, March and
April. 15.15 LiS3c; Mar, 15.1015.35c: May,
15.101510c: June. 15.20015.40c; Julv, 15i40c;
August, 5.25fJ1550c: September. 15.3515.55c;
October. 15.5J15.00c: December, 15.00c.
fepot Rio dull but fair; cargoes, 17c.

Sugar Raw dull and nominal; refined quiet
and steadv. Molasses Foreicn nominal: 50
test, 21c; sale nw crop Cuba, 222Se: New Or-

leans quiet; open kettle, prime to choice, 35

ioC uirfquiciaiiuuilli. JK9 Hulci,t nco1
ern, 1S1Sc; receipts. 3.C3S packages. Pork
weak; old mess, S14li 23; new mess, SH 25
14 50. Cutmeats dull: pickled hams, 10c; mid-
dles quiet; short clear. St 37$ Lard depressed
and mucn lower; western steam, S7(C7 75,
closing at S7 60; Jannarv, S7 C5: February, S7 50
(J7 62; closing at S7 50 asked; March, $7 5S7 63,
closing at S7 52 asked; April, S7 55 asked;
Mav. 7 5ftg7 59. closing at S7 50 bid: June,
S7 5s7 73. closing at S7 5S: Ancust, S7 51; Sep-
tember, S7 60, closing at S7 CL Butter dull and
weak; western dairv. ll20c; do creamery, 17
(27c: Klgm, 2Sc Cheese strong and more
active; western, llgllJic

Philadelphia Flour Demand lieht and
market weak: Ohio and other Western
clear, SI 755 00; do straight. So 005 25; winter
patent, fair to choice. S3 406 00; Minnesota
clear. Si 255 00; do straight. S5 12J5 85; do
tiatent. S6 (KMI6 90. Wheat dull and lower.
Ungraded on track, 9Sr; No. 2 red, Januarv,
9l91Jc: Februarv. WAq$lc: March, 9b
9G7ic: April. 97Ji69S$c; May, 99cSl (XX Corn
ruled steady under moderate offerings, bnt
little or no speculation, and exporters holding
off. No. 4 mixed on track and in elevator, 3Sc:
steamer in export elevator, 39c; No. 2 low
mixed in grain depot. 42c: No. 2 mixed, in ex-

port elevator, iVyci No. 2 mixed, January, ili
41Kc; Februarv. 4142c: March, 424.Ztfc;

April, 4243c;Mar. 43KJJ44C Oats-Car- lots

steady but quiet: No. 3 white, 32ic; No. 2
white in elevator. 34J35c: do in grain depot,
31Kc; futures dull aiid ;'-i-c lower; No. 2
white, Januirv. 3331c; February, ZQIiUc:
March, 344c; April, 31Ji35c; .May, 3
S5c Provisions steady but quiet Pork
Sless, new, $15 O0B15 50: do prime mess new,
S14 50: do familv, S10 5017 00; hams, smoked.
li;:12c Lard, pure. 9g9c Butter, dull
and weak: Pennsylvania creamery extra, 2Sc:
prints extra. 30c Lggs steady; Pennsjlvania
firsts, 19c Cheese firm; part skims, 6g8c

St. Louis Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat
was unsettled and irregular until Chicago
broke, when a decline set in from which there
was but little recovery, and the close was lc
below Saturday's. Mav and July were the
only manths traded in. No.2red. cash. 94c: May
soldat99Ki!9;!4candclosedat97K697c;June,
91Jic asked; July, b(S7c closed at mic
Corn, dull but closed steady; No. 2, cash,2
2!c; February, 29J4'29c May, 3232,
closed at 32c; July, 34c Oats entirely neg-
lected, there being no sales of No. 2 cither for
cash or futures. Rve, nothing done: No. 2,
cash, 47c bid; May, 52c bid. Barley No sales.
Provisions dnll and unsettled, with only job
trade done. Poik, S13 50 f. o. b. Lard, 7c Dry
salt meats, small loose lots shoulders, $6 00;
longs and ribs. S7 00: short clear, S7 25. Bacon,
shoulders, $6 75; longs and nhs. S7 757 SO;

short clear, S7 95. Hams, S10 2512 00.

Cincdtx ATI Flour in light demand; family,
S4 254 40; fancv, S4 654 80. Wheat firm;
No. 2 red, 9ScJl 01: receipts, 1,500 bushels:
shipments, none. Corn in fair demand and
steady; No. 2 mixed, 35Jc Oats dull and
weak; No. 2 mixed, 272Sc Rye dull;
No. 2. SiKc Pork quiet and barely steady
at 13 50. Lard dull and lower at S7 00. Bulk-mea-

dull; short rib, $7 00. Bacon steady;
short clear. SS 50. Butter easy; fancy North-
western, 28030c; prime dairv roll, 1215c
Sugar quiet; hard refined, 7Sc; New Or-

leans. 6VZ5?c Cheese firm; mild Ohio flat,
10Ji6Hc

Baltimore Wheat Western active and
easier; No. 2 winter red, spot gigc; Feb-
ruary, 93?4'693c; March, 95U095Ke: April,
97o askeo: May, 99c ased. Corn Western
steadv and firm: mixed snot. 41Kc: sales. Feb
ruary. 41K41Kc; March, 4242Jic; steamer,
spot. S9c: N o. 3. 36c Oats quiet and steady; west-
ern, white, 3233c: do mixed, 2981c; graded,
No. 2 white. 3Se asked. Rye steaay at 5960c
Provisions lirm and unchanged. Bntter weak;
western packed, 1518c; best roll, 1316c:
creamery, 2062Cc Ksrcs firm at 1617c Coffee
firm: Rio fair at 1717jc

Milwaukee Flour lower. Wheat weak;
cash. 86J&; February, 89c; May, 92Kc Corn
dnl!:No. 3, 30;31c Oats dull; No. 2 white, 2S
B2Mc Rye "firm: No. 1, 4iKc Barley firm:
No. 2, C9c Provisions easv. Pork. S13 25. Lard.
S7 SiYt. Cheese unchanged: Cheddars, 1010Kc

Toledo Cloverseed steady; cash, So 35;
March, 5 40.

DIRECTORS XA5IED.

Insurnncc and Rnllroad Corporations TJavc

a Day at the Polls.
The banks elected directors last week. To-

day the insurance companies and other corpo-

rations went through the same ordeal. The
only contest worth noting was that of the City
Insurance Company, where two tickets were in
the field, the Gallery faction being successful
In knocking out the old board. The Mononga-hel- a

Incline Plane Company the old
officers.

Insurance Companies.
ALI.rGIIESY Charles llavs, James S. McCord,

Geo W. Cochran. C G. Hussoy, John Irwin, Jr.,
AY". Joseph T. feperr, James V. JFor-te- r,

James B. Oliver, Thomas II. Lane, John II.
NIeman. Jacob F. felsglc.

AnsiEXIA--S. S. l. Thompson, John V. Scully,
A. b. M. .Morgan, J. G. W alnwright. J. C. LpwIs
John Heath. Wm. T. Dunn, James fa. McCord,
Anarcw Miller, il. G. Clark, Edward O'Mell,
Frank E. Heath. VT. 8. McKlnney, I. .N. Tatter-so- n,

W D. McGilLW. W. fapecr, F. Gwlnner,
Jr., Henrv Lene, Joseph P. Wclntire. John 11.
fatotz, 1'. H. ItteU

Allejiama Joseph Abel, Charles T. tVells,
William btclnmeyer, William J. Lewis. ChrlstUn
bleticrt, 1'cter Kell. John Daub. 1 W Slebert.
Martin Lappe, W. A. Ueyl, Josiah Cohen, E. II.
Hoeh.

Aktisaxs' A. J. Barry, Abraham Garrison,
John Donlap, E. A. Myers, Jos. H. norland, Sul-
livan Johnson. J. 11. D. Meeds, D. McKee, E. Z.
Smith, A. I. Bailey J. J. DonneU, H H. famltli.

HEX FRAMO.IX-- J. S. falacle, Jas. McCutcheon,
C. F. Ingham. C. P. Campbell. John A. Herman,
Albert l'itcairn. F. D. Esheltnan. Alfred Bungey,
y red Ling. Henry lltthl. Jr., John Ogden, J. W.
Hall. Ha Walker. J. W.Cr.itg,George 1). Riddle.

ltlKMlVGHAM John 1. bchneider. .ic locrge,
Jacob Jtolh. Joseph l'locgcr. Charles Melling.
Charles Jutte, Ad-i- Dlelil, liirlhel Erbe, John
B. Lutz. Leonhard Kaufman, Fred, bchutte,

CASH-Kob- ert II. King, James M. Bailey, Eben-ez- er

MeKniglit, Alexander King. James K.
bmlth, Alexander Bradley, James If. 1). Meeds,
William U. King, Adam M. Brown, James H.
AN Block. Frank E. Moore, Lewis Irwin.

BOATMAX'S FIKE A2D MAK1J.E O. p. Scalfe,
James Uees, Edward Gregg, Kobert Monroe, John
G. Holmes. John A. Caughey. E. A. Myers, D.
McK. l.iova, j nomas ir. ujj, ji. a,, juason, A.
D. famith, D. Z. Brickell.
"GeemanAmeuica G. II. Meyer, H. H. Nie-
mann, J. A. Kaercher, Edwin Bindley, H. it.
Geiifuss, Otto Htlmold, 1". C. beboeneck, W. J.
Kuch, John Aufderhelde, J. G. Klauss, James
McGlnnls, Henry Gerwlg.
, manufacturers axd Mekciiants C wr.
Batchelor, John W. Chalfant, A. E. W. Painter.
Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wilson. Joseph
""v., .. . Prk.' A. -
DonnelL George E. Painter, John Thompson.

National--h. M. Boyle, Jonn'iuompbon, John
A. Mvler, Edward Groetzlnger, James Ricliey
Jr., John Porterfleld, Gottlelb Elsenbels. Hennai...iianuei, o. uunuwu, mvcuh .ucaaugner
Charles F btirel, Charles 1. Lockhart. '

Peoples James llerdman, William Van Kirk
O. B fahea. John Farrell, John F. Dravo. J. B iMeeds, James J. DonneU, W. L. Van Kirk, Dur-bi- n

Home, Charles C fccalfe, bamuel Hamilton
G. M. Alexander.

TEUTOMA Henry Gerwlg, G. Faas, 3f. H
Voegtlv, F. IL Eggers. John II. Lotz, J. Mutzlg
Henry Blumhage, William Riemenenyder. J. HHesijenhclde, Grcgor Meyer, Augustus Beckert
b. G Molllnger, 'William GucVert, Charles Kell-ne- r.

John G. Walther.
UMO A. W. Mellon, A. G. Cnbbage. J. T.

Colvln. Oeter C. Shidle, John B. DunIevT H C
Frick, George Ogdtn. Charles B. McLean. Charles
Lockliart, liiomas alkcr, Charles R. Fenderich
J. C Lappe.

Hcmboldt-- P. T. Urllng, John Seining. Henry
Landgraff, Fren Gwlnntr. Bimon lirahm. L.
Hoeveler, Henry Temine, James P. McKlnner
James A Vcrner. Edward Fried, John Bercer C -
bteffen, A. H. Trimble.

Clrr lNSURANCE-JamesPhel- an. William Bark-
er, Edward Kelly, Jr., James Cillery, Michael
Munhall, Charles Jutte, A. V. D. Watterson
Charles Maglnn, J. C Heilly, Henry Phipns. Jr.!.
G. W. Schmidt, Edw In Bindley, (J. O'DonheU.

Rnilronda and Ranks.
THE EVEKGHEEN 11AILWAT COSIPAr James

Callery, President: II. D. Campbell, Secretary and
Treasurer; Directors-Jo- hn . Cliairant, Ilenry
W. Oliver, Jr.. U illlam Scmple. Allegheny: C.H.
Colter. Seir York; Anthony J. Thomas, H. D.
Campbell, Allegheny.

HIE PITTSBURG AXn NORTHERS RAILROAD
COMrAJ.Y James Callery. President; U.D.Camp-
bell, becretary and Treasurer. Directors John
W. Chalfant, Allegheny; U. II. Coster, Anthonv J.
Thomas, ew York: Henry W. Oliver, Jr., Will-
iam Semple, J. L. Kirk, LleweUyn Thomas, H. D.tamphcll, Allegheny.

atioVs Bakk for Savings John A. Myler,
F. D. Eshtlman, IL C. Maclcrron, Joseph

C C. Boyle. Alfred Slack, William
Bemensnvder, John A. Myers, John White.

JoseDh S. Brown. A. CMllliken and (!. f-- Dlrtvwere elected directors of the People's Mutual Ac-
cident Association.

THE HTTSBtTRG DISPATCH,,

THE GAS CITY SAFE.

Chicago 'Unable to Lead in the Iron

Manufacturing Industry.

VIEWS

A Big Break in Oil After the Crafty Bulls

Had Fixed Things to Salt Them.

LOCAL STOCKS AT HIGH WATEil MAEK

Charles Thompson, an iron broker doing
business in Chicago, was circulating about
town yesterday looking over the situation.
In a brief interview on the outlook he ex-

pressed a very hopeful! conviction. He
said: "While tiade is rather slack, it is far
from discouraging. Everything indicates a
revival. Manufacturers feel this in their
bones, and are holding on to their stocks; at
least, they arc making no special efforts to
effect sales. This is especially true of the
furnacemen. Pig iron is bound to go up.
Building operations will be on a large
scale as soon as spring opens. This will make
a big demand for structural iron and nails.
In short, I regard the iron trade as in excellent
shape"

Mr. Thompson was asked for his opinion on
the relative advantages of Chicago and Pitts-
burg as centers, and replied:.

"Thotwo cities are not rivals in the proper
sense of the word. Each has advantages which
no amount of discussion can affect. Chicago's
proximity to the great Northwest, where most
of the railroad building is going on, is an ad-

vantage to her in the matter of railroad rates.
This is a big item on heavy freight, such as
rails and ores. But even this advantage may
be eliminated by the adjustment of tariffs to
conform strictly to the inter-Stat- e commerce
law. On the other hand. Pittsburg has natural
gas and other facilities for manufacturing
which are bound to keep her at the head of the
iron business in this country. Her wares are
encountered everywhere. Chicago is full of
them. They are not only cheap, but equal to
the best in the market. Then her river and
railroad systems give her access to the South
and Southwest, where she has practically a
monopoly, and where she has nothing to fear
from Chicago.

"The talk about Pittsburg taking a second- -

ary place to Chicago or any other city as an
iron center is simply nonsense. Nobody who
knows anythingabout the business entertains
such an idea. It is preposterous. As well try
to deprive Connellsville of its in
the coke business."

GAS STILL ON TOP.

A Lively Day at tbo Stock Exchange
Specialties All Steady.

The stock calls yesterday were quite lively.
Captain Barbour was on his mettle and rushed
business from start to finish. There was an
active inquiry for gas shares, Philadelphia,
Wheeling, Chartiers and Bndgewater leading.
Electric and Traction received a good share of
attention. Nearly cvervthing was steady. Phil-
adelphia sold at about the top
price of last week. Two hundred shares of La
Noria exchanged hands. Bank stocks were

?rime favorites.but holders refused to respond,
was a bid of 25 for Manufacturers' Gas,

but i more was asked. This is a slight ad-

vance over previous figures. Bids and offers
follow:

MOBNISO. AFTERNOON
STOCKS. Did. Asked. Did. Asked.

Allegheny Nat. Bant. 60
Commercial Nat. Hank 93 93
Citizens' Nat. Bank... 100K
Kevstone Bank
il. and M. Nat. Bank.
Allegheny Gas Co., Ill 33 3!X
I'lttsbnrg Gas Co., 111. 70 "Brldgewater Gas 46" 43
Chartiers Valley Gas.. 56 57
Manufacturers' Gas Co 25
Pennsvlvanla N. Gas..
PMladelDhla Gas Co... 33Wheeling Gas Co 2 a
Citizens' Traction 78 79Jf TUX
I'lttsbnrg Traction 47 50 50
La Noria St. Co IX IK IX
Alle-'- y Co. Electric 1D0

West'bonse Elec L't.. 38 36!4 3G 3$,'l
WcsPhoueeUrakeCo.. 118

Hales at the morning call included 100 shares
Wheeling Gas at 29 100 Citizens' Traction at
97. 200 La Noria at 1, 100 Westinghouse Elec-
tric at 30.

The afternoon business comprised sales of 15
shares Keystone Bank at 60, 5 shares Third Na-
tional at 16, 10 Wheeling Gas at29K 50
shares Westinghouse Electric at 36 and 60
shares at 36.

John D. Bailey sold SO shares Keystone
Bank at 60. There tftis an outside bid of 24
for Manufacturers' Gas.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-da- v

were 257,539 shares, including Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 23,335; Erie, 8,785;
Lake Shore, 12.601; Missouri Pacinc, 8,270;
Northwestern, 12,275; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred. 5.200: Oregon Transcontinental. 4..V1O:

Reading, 30,420; Richmond and West Point,
u.auo; at. raui, si.iw; union v,BSo:
Western Union, 18,620.

M0NE1 EASY.

The Clcnrlng Ilonso Business Vp to High
Water Mark.

The bulk of the January settlements having
been adjusted, the money market rules easier
with an adequate supply for all legitimate pur-
poses. The Influx of cash from the country is
adding considerably to the reserve surplus.
The outflow is small. Counter business yester-
day was rather quiet. Borrowing rates were
steady at 67, according to the nature of the
collateral, with exceptions at 5. Clearing
House business was up to high-wat- mark, the
exrhanges being $2,251,121 36, and the balances
$319,263 15.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy at 2K to 3 per cent, last loan 3, closed of-

fered at2per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
4'iKc Sterling exchange was quiet Dnt
steady with actual 'business at $4 85 for CO

day bills and S4 Sfyi for demand.
Bonds closed in New York yesterday as

U. S. 4s, registered, 126; C. S. 4s, coupon,
126K; U. S. iy registered, 108; U. S. 4Ks,
coupon, 10SM; Pacific 6s of '95, 119.

New York clearings, $80,406,395; balances,
$4,680,316.

Boston Clearings, S16,9SS,43S; balances,
Money, 2 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,465,765; balances,
$397,896.

PnrLADfcLprrrA Clearings, $9,507,958;
$1,533,794.

Chicago Money easy at 68 per cent
Bank clearings, $11,707,000.

A GOOD 0PENLNG.

Oil Start! Off With a Boom, bat Soon
Lets Go.

Oil started off with a boom yesterday at S&Kc,
c higher than on Saturday. There was good

beginning during the first two hour;, Finkerton
taking several big blocks. This encouraged
the boys, and there was quite a tussle betweeA
the bullsand the bears, the former having the
best of the fight for a brief period, the quota-
tion shooting up to Siiic, which was high-wat-

mark for the day. Support was then withdrawn
and prices were chipced off little by little until
S6c was reached. This was the lowest and clos-
ing price. . ft

The feeling when the hammer fell was rather
bearish. A scramble was the cause of the
jump. Except for a short time after the open-
ing it was a pikers' market. Oil City and New
York were sellers. Field news was bearish.
Opening, 86Mc; highest, 87c: lowest, 86c;
closed, 86c Saturdays cleanugs were 1,036,000
barrels. Refined dropped e at Antwerp.

A. B. McGrew quotes puts 85J to 85Js, calls

One following table, corrected ny De Witt h,

broker In petroleum, etc., corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, Pittsburg, shows the
order of fluctuations, etc :

Time. Hid. Ask. I lime. Bid. Ask.

Opened 61 Sa's 12:45P. M.... 8SJ4 865
10:15A. .. MV S6 lKOr. M.j. SUM 88H

'M.... 86H 87 1:15 p. M.... SB'A M
10:45 a. M.... K tei 1:30 P. M.... M'4 S6i
11:00a. M.... 8CH 8Jt 1:45P. M.... S'A 865
11:19 A. M.... S6H 8C4 2:00P. M.... KH K
H:30X; M.... 86V St,4 2:15p. M.... 86J4 86H
U145A. U.... S6S S6H 2:30 p. M.... S3M S6H
12:00 H S6H Sn 2:45 P. M.... 66 80J4
12:15 P. M.... SBh S6S Closed S6
12:3dr. M.. 86 Kh

Opene't. 86Mc; highest, 87c; lowest, 86c;
closed, 86c.

Barrels.
DrUy runs . ....... 4J.47
Average runs ...... .....a- - 41SU
liallv cnarieri - 11,906
Average charters r. .-- 30,072

Clearances 1,038,000
.New York closed at 86Xa
Ull J11J Closed ai eoc.
liradlord cloaea at 85clew Yorl. retlned. lc
Lomlon, renned. 6,0.
Antwerp, refined. 13t

6PECIAL TELEGRAH TO THE plSPATCU.l

Btrgettstowk, Pa., January 14. Colonel
Crocker's fifth test well hero is a success..

,,'.

Large flow of gas struck at about 2,200 feet in
Froudfit well. Much excitement caused.

Other Oil Mnrkcls.
xTitusvixle, January ll-Op- 86&C;

highest. Sine: lowest, 86ci closed, 86c
On, cmr, January 86c: high-

est, 87c; lowest, 86c; closed, S6J4C

Bradford, January li Opened, 8CKc; high-

est, 87c; lowest, 8c; closed, b5Jc
New York, January 14. Petroleum opened

strong at mic, but after a slight advance in
he early trading the market became weak and
declined to 86c A long period of dullness fol-

lowed, and the market closed steady at e6c
Sales, 859,000 barrels.

BUIERS OUT IN FORCE,

Kcnl Estate Still Moving-Lov- ely Women
Taking a Hand.

Several transactions of considerable magni-
tude took place in real estate circles yesterday.
Inquirers were out in force looking over the
situation, and dealers were kept busy answer-
ing questions and" expatiating on the good
qualities of their properties. A large number
of the prospective buyers were women.

James W. Drape & Co. closed the salo of an
Interest in a manufacturing property in the
citv at $16,000. They also sold a brick house
anil lot, nine roomB, on Fulton street, city, lot
20x60 feet, for $4,100.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold for J.
L. Gloninger a new Queen Anne frame dwell-

ing of eight rooms, finished attic and laundry,
all conveniences, on Mariepoo avenue. Ben
Venue place, with lot 50x120 feet, for $7,500.

V. A Herron & Sons sold lot at Swissvale,
Pennsylvania Eailroad. 60x125 leet, for $750;
also lot No. 394, Ruch plan, 22x100 feet, for $350.
The same firm sold two lots on Stanton avenue.
Eighteenth ward, in the Duncan plan, 20xlUO
feet, for $1,000 cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold to W. Conncll for $4,350 cash a two-stor- y

dwelling, with lot 20x107 feet, on the
west side of Washington street, Seventh
ward.

Samuel W. Black & Co.. 99 Fourth avenue,
sold to W". Connell for $1,250 cash, a two-stor- y

brick dwelling, with lot 20x107 feet, on
the west side of Washington street, Seventh
ward.

HIGHER FIGURES.

A Better Feeling Takes Possession of Wall
Street Bond Improvlns

New York, January 14. The stock market
was more active to day than it has been for a
long time, and its tone was decidedly strong,
while there was no improvement in quotations
except in a few of the specialties. There was a
much better feeling in the street this morning;
and most of the advocates of higher figures
were very hopeful that the d im-

provement would arrive this week. The for-

eigners had moderate buying orders in the
market, and London figures were higher than
our prices of Saturday.

The Grangers and Southwestern attracted
most attention, but the business was very well
distributed throughout the active list There
were many bull points upon New England
afloat, and the stock was very prominent in the
forenoon, but made no further gain after that
time. Among the specialties Pullman became
the feature of the day, and after a small de-

cline rose rapidly above 5 per cent. Omaha
and Consolidated Gas were also prominent for
the strength displayed, and these stocks are
alone this evening in showing marked ad--

VAM CCS

The opening figures were from J4Per
cent higher than Saturday's prices generally,
while Omaha was exceptional with a gain of 1
percent. The market was veryactlve but no
further improvement was made in prices, and
there was even a slight falling off in the early
trading in most of the stocks dealt in. This
was soon recovered, however, and toward noon
more decided strength was developed. The
final changes are almost all in the direction of
higher figures, although they are for fractional
amounts only, except in Pullman, which rose
4 Omaha 1 and Consolidated Gas 1

Railroad bonds gave additional evidence of
the improved feeling in securities be-i-

both moro active and stronger than even
for the past week. The total sales of all issues,
which extended to an unusually large number,
were $2,157,000, and the specially active bonds
w ere Bock Island 5s, which contnbuted $289,-00- 0.

the Reading 1st preferred incomes, 8226,-00-

and the Reading general 4s, $267,000 to the
dav's total. The tone of the market was firm
to strong throughout the day and many issues
show marked advances.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected dailj for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Stephenson, members of New York
Stock Exchange, 7 Fourth avenue:

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing.lnz. esu est.

Am. Cotton Oil 52S

Atch., Top. & S. F.... 57 MJ4"

Canada Southern MV 53H 5JH
Central of New Jersey. 93i 99 93

C, Bnr. & Qulncy HI "Jtf Ul HOJf
C, Mil. 4 St. Paul... C5H M

C M11.& St. P.. pr....KH 105X

C, Rockl.&P 100 100,'s 99X 100M
C, St. L. & Pitts 15, 15X

C, bt. P..M. JtO 33 3H 33! 33

C, St. P..M. &0., pf. 91i 95 94 94

C. fc Northwestern. ...lCBh 109 106M 108ft
C.& .Northwestern, pf. .... lSO. C. C. A 1 59 60 69' 60
Col., Coal & Iron SOU 31 S0K 30 i
Col. & Hocking Val .. 26 26 26
Del., L. &W 142 141K 142$

Del. & Hudson 133 123 mx
Denver .t Klo U lfiS
Denver & Rio G., pf... 42K AtH
E.T., Va. AOa 9s 9)4
E.T.,Vs, AGa.. lstpf .... 66
E. T., Va. & Ga. 2d pf. .... 22ii
Illinois Central MX 116H 11G 116

Lake Erie & Western ieJa 16
Lake Erie & West. pf.. 52 3X 62 63
Lake Shore AM. S 10."M vxH
Louisville A Nashville. 57ft 63" K 63
Michigan Central 88i S8M SS6
Mobile A Ohio 8
Mo., K. ATexas 133 ii" ir,?i 135,
Missouri Pacific 7oV( 75K 74 75

ework Central 10H 10S 108M
J.. Y.. L. E. A V JSH IS 28S
N. Y L. E. A W.pref X M 6JM
N. Y., C. Abt.L 18'4 18X
N. Y., C. ASUL. pf.. 70X 70Ja 5014"

N.Y., C. Abt. L.2dpf .... 40

N.TiH. E 44 45 44 45 V(

N. Y., O. A W 15H I5M I5H J5S
Norfolk A Western 16
Norfolk A Western. Df tit 51V 51X 5I?

ortnern racinc. 26 25's
Northern Pacific pref. Sift eu 603j
Ohio A Mississippi 22 ( 22 2 22H
Oregon Improvement. HH 72 71 717b
Oregon Transcon 31 31 31)3 3114

PacincMail 37 S7H 37 37
Pco. Dec. A Evans 21 .... 24
Phlladel. A Reading.. ia' filf 49
Pullman Palace Car...l79$ 178 179
Richmond A W. P. T.. 25 25 24JS 25"
Kicnmona x n.r. i.pi y VH
St. Paul A Duluth iOi 39
bt. Paul A Duluth pf. 81
bt. P., Minn. A Man. .103' 102
St. L. A ban Fran 26H
St. L. A San Fran pf.. f!i 6QH 65 65

bt. L. A ban F. 1st pf. 113S
Texas Pacific 22 23 vsv 22'
Union Pacific ; C5 64 E5

Wabash 13!4
Wabash preferred iil 25V 25 ii 25H
Western Union MS SiM S4K UK
Wheeling A L. E 60,H 61 60S 60

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad
Reading Railroad 24 UJi
Lehigh Valley 54, 65
l.rhlirh .Navigation UI7B 51K
Philadelphia and Erie 31$
Allegheny Valley bonds 112

lllinins Stocks.
New York, January 14. Amador, 175; Cale-

donia, 83; Consolidated California and Virginia,
787; Commonwealth, 420: Deadwood, 165:
Homestake, 12; Plymouth, S8; Silver King, 81.

Bnsiness Notes.
There were several bias between calls yes

terday for La Noria.
Everybody wanted bank stocks yesterday,

but only two or tbree were accommodated.
A. O. Robiksos has been elected a member

of the Exchange. James W. Drape has with-
drawn, having transferred his stock.

Amohg the interested persons at the after-
noon callat the Stock Exchange yesterday was
a Pino township farmer. He invested a few
hundreds In gas shares.

Several of the members of the committee
who went East in the interest of the proposed
Real Estate Exchange have returned. They
report that their observations were altogether
favorable. The plan works well at all points
visited. They are conQdent it will succeed
here.

Attention is called to the partnership no-

tice of George A. Kelly & Co. In the advertising
department. They are proprietors of one of
the oldest wholesale drug houses in the city,
dating as far back as 1829. The fresh energy
just taken in cannot but prove a valuable
acquisition. They handle everything in their
line, and it Is all of approved quality.

Grain In Sight.
CHICAGO, January 14 The visible supply of

grain compared with that of one week ago, as
reported by the Board of Trade, is as fol-
lows: 'Wheat,'37,493,000 bushels; decrease, 425,-00- 0

bushels. Corn, 11,842,000 bushels; in-
crease, 1.701.000 bushels. Oats, 8,834,000 bushels;
decrease, 188.000 bushels. Rye, 11,687.000 bushels;
increase, 21,000 bushels. Barley, 2,610,000 bush-
els; decrease, 159,009 bushels.

Blctal Market.--

NlETxr Ynntr Jannarv li Plv taQrlv
'Copper nominal: Lake. January, $17 35. Lead

uiei ana nrra; domestic, $3 six. Tin heavy;
itraits.S21 70.

TUESDAY, JANTJAET '15,

DOMESTIC MAMETS.

Good Poultry in- - Demand Cheese

Firm Enough to .Advance.

BUTTER, EGGS, VEGETABLES WEAK,

Hay and Grain Markets Still Eemain in
Fayor of Buyers.

NO DECLINE IN SDPPLIE8 OP HAT.

Office of Prrrsnuito Dispatch, J
JlONDAV, January 14, 1SS9. i

Country Produce, Jobbing Prices.
There are no new features in country produce

trade. Monday is always an off day, and noth-
ing has transpired in trade movements calcu-
lated to put new heart and hope into commis-
sion men. Eggs have advanced in New York,
but no such good news can be reported for our
home market Good poultry is in good de-

mand. Cheese still rules firm. A slight im-

provement in demand and price lor cabbage is
reported. Apples, potatoes and butter give no
signs of resurrection from their long continued
depression. Markets for tropical .fruits are
still very slow. One dealer reports that the
preachers and doctors who have gone to Florida
are placing oranges with the grocery stores of
the city at prices which have a ruinous effect
on (no jODDing irauc

Beans Navy from store, prime hand picked,
S2 002 10 per bushel; medium, $2 00; Ohio and
Pennsylvania do, prime and medium, S2 00
2 10; imported do SI 902 00: Lima, 5Jc per ft;
marrowfat, $2 752 80 per bushel.

Butteh Creamery, Elgin, 3133c: Ohio do,
252Sc: fresh dairy packed, 2023c: country
rolls, 1820c; Chartiers Creamery Co. butter, 28

Beeswax 23ffi25o per ft for choice; low
grade. 166118c.

Cider Sand refined, $6 507 50, common,
S3 504 00; crab cidor, $8 008 60 1 barrel;
cider vinecar. 10iS12c 13 callon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, September make, 12

12Vc; New York, September make, 12K13c;
Limburger, ll,12c: domestic Sweitzer
cheese l313c

Dried Peas $1 451 50 Vt bushel; split do,
2KSKc f 6.

Eggs 1920c fl dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apples, $1 00 to $1 50 fl barrel; evap-

orated raspberries, 25c fl ft; cranberries, S3 00
fl barrel; $275 g bushel.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1
do. 40!5c; mixed lots. 3035c f? ft.

Hominy $3 303 40 fl barrel.
Honey New Crop, 18c; buckwheat, 1315c.
Potatoes Potatoes, 8540o f bushel; $2 60
2 75 for Southern sweets; $3 253 50 for Jer-

sey sweets.
Poultry Live chickens, 5570o ft pair;

dressed chickens, 1315c fl pound; tnrkevs, 13
15c dressed fl pound; ducks, live, 805c fl

pair; dressed, loo fl pound; geese, $1 0O
1 10 fl pair.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 fts to bushel, $8 per
bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, $6 25;
clover, Alsike, S8 50; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fts, $1 90; blue grass, extra clean.
14 lbs, $1 00; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, $1 20:
orchard grass, 14 fts, $2 00; red top, 14 fts, $1 00;
millet, 50 fts, $1 25; German millet, 50 fts, $2 00:
Hungarian grass, 48 fts, $2 00; lawn grass, mix-
ture of fine grasses, 25c per ft.

Shellrahks-$- 1 50ai 75.
Tallow Country,- - 45c; city rendered,

505KC.
ROPICAL Fruits Lemons. 3 0003 50 19

box; Messina oranges, S2 603 60 fl box;
Florida oranges, $3 003 60 fl box: Jamaica
oranges, fancy, $4 505 00 fl barrel; Malaga
grapes. $5 607 00 ft keg: bananas, $2 50
firsts, $1 502 00; good seconds fl bunch; cocoa-nut- s,

$4 00 fl hundred; pineapples, $10 0018 00
13 hundred; new figs, 1214c fl pound; dates,
6KS6Kc fl pound.

Vegetables Celery, 1030o fl bunch; cab-
bages. $3 005 00 ft 100: onions, oOc f) bushel:
Spanish onions, $1 OOiSi 25 fl crate; turnips, 30

40c fl bushel.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2021c;

choice Rio, 1920c; prime Rio, 19c; fair Rio,
ISQISJc; old Government Java, 26c; Mara-caib-

21K22Kc; Mocha, S031c; Santos, 18

22c: Caracas coffee, 19J4ffi21c; pcaberry, Rio, 20
21Kc; Laguayra, 2021c.
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 22c;

high grades, 23i2fic; old Government Java,
bulk, 3031c;Maracaibo. 25g26Kc: Santos,
21022c; peaberry, 25Hc, choice Rio, 23; prime
Rio, 21c; good Rio, 20We: ordinary, 19Kc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 212oc; allspice, 9c;
cassia, 89c; pepper, 19c; nutmeg, tOSSOc. ,

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, Tiic;
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight. 150, 9c; water white.
10c; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadlne, llc;
rovaline, 14c. -

Syrups Corn syrnps, 2325c; choice sugar
syrup, 3536c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, old. 48c; choice, 45c;
mixed. 4042c; new crop, 4350c.

Soda in kegs, S4c; b in Ks,
5c: assorted packages, o6c; salsoda
in kegs, ljc; do granulated, 2o.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine,
per set, 8Kc; parafflne, HM12c.

Rice Head. Carolina, 7c: choice, 6
7c; prime, 5H6Jic; Louisiana, 66Hc

Starch Pearl, 2ic; cornstarch, 67c; gloss
starch. 5JJ7cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, $3 10; California London layers
$2 50; Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels,
$2 35; Valencia, new, 63i7c; Ondara yelencia.
7V7Kc; sultana, 7e; currents, new, i

oc; Turkey prunes, new, 44?ic; French
prunes, 8J13c; Salonlca prunes, in ft pack-
ages, 8c: cocoanuts, per 100, $6 00; almonds,
Lan., per ft, 20c; do Ivica, 19c; do shelled, 40c;
walnuts, nan., 12Ug$15c: Sicily Blberts. 12c;
Din.vruu uk&, i&ioe; crazji nuis, iuc; pecans,
ll15c: citron, per ft, 2122c; lemon peel per lb.
1314c: Orange peel, 12Kc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 8c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 67c; apricots, California,
evaporated, 1518c;peaches,evaporated, pared,
2223c; peaches, California, evaporated, d,

I2J13jC: cherjues, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unpitted, &S0e; raspberries, evap-
orated, 24g24Jc; blackberries, 78c; huckle-
berries, 1012c

Sugars Cubes, 8c powdered, 8c; granu-
lated, 7Jc: confectioners' A, 7Jc; standard A,

c soft whites. 7c; yellow, choice, 6g6Jc;
yellow, good, 6Gc; yellow, fair, 6c; yel-
low, dark, 5Jc

Pickles Mediums, bbls (1,200), $1 75; me-
diums, half bbls (600), S3 00.

SALT No. 1 fl bbl, 85c; No. 1 ox, f? bbl, $1 05;
dairy, bbl, $1 20: coarse crystal, ft bbl, $1 20;
Higgin's Eureka, 4 bu sack, $2 80; Higein's
Eureka. 4 ft pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods standard Peaches. $1 50
1 60; 2ds, $1 301 35; extra peaches, $l 351 90;
pie peachci, 90o; finest corn, $1 3Oi0!l 50: Hfd.
Co. corn, 7590c: red cherries, 90c$l 00; lima
beans, 51 10: soaked do, 85c; string do do, 7o85e:
marrowfat peas, $1 101 15; soaked peas, TIKJ
75c; pineapples. $1 401 60; Bahama do, $2 75;
aamsou pioms, wc; green gaces, 51 2d: egg
plums, $2 00; California pears, S2 50; do green
gages. $2 00; do egg plums. $2 00; extra white
cherries, S2 90; red cherries, 2B, 90c: raspber-
ries, $1 15I 40: strawberries. 81 10; goosebe-
rries $1 201 30: tomatoes, 9295c; salmon, 1
ft, $1 752 10; blackberries, 80c; succotash, ft

cans, soaked, 90c; do green, 2Ibs, $1 25 1 SO;
corn beef, can, $1 75; 11-l-b cans, $13 50:
baked beans, SI 401 45; lobster, 1 lb, SI 75
1 80: mackerel. ft cans, broiled. $1 50; sardines,
domestic, Ks, $1 254 50; sardines, domestic
Ui. S3 258 50; sardines, imported. Us, $11 50
12 60; sardines, imported, s, $18 00; sardines,
mustard. S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $36 f?
bbl; extra No. 1 do, messed, $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
$36; No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
Pollock, 4c fl ft; do medium George's cod, 6c;
do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod. In blocks, 6X7c Herring-Rou- nd

shore. So 50 W bbl; split. $7; lake. $2 75
fl half bbl. White fish, $5 fl half bbl. Lake
trout, So 50 fl half bbl. Finnan hadders, 10c
fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft ft.

Buckwheat Flour 3Vi3e per pound.
Oatmeal S6 3038 60 m bbl.
Miners' Oil No 1 winter strained,

fl gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Flonr nnd Feed.
Total nceipts as bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change Trere 61 cars, S4 of which were hay. For
the past week more than one-ha- lf of the re-

ceipts bulletined at the Exchange have been
hay. This week starts out in the same line.

's receipts were: By Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago. 23 cars of hay, 5 of oats,
1 of barley, 1 of middlings, 1 of wheat, 2 of
flour,-- of corn. By Baltimore and Ohio, 6 cars
of hay, 2 of corn. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, 1 car of bran and flour, 6 of hay,
4 of corn, 1 of oats, 1 of flour, 1 of bran, 1 of
middlings. There was but one sale on call,!
car y. e. corn, Sic. 5 days. The situation In
cereals and hay still favors buyers, and ready
cash can obtain concessions on quotations.

Wheat Jobbing prices No. 2 red, $1 07
1 08; No. 3 red, 95eSl.

CORN No.2 vellow, ear, 39K0IOc: high mixed,
ear, 3839c;No.l vellow, shelled, 3833c; high
mixed, shelled, 3637c; mixed, shelled, 3o36c

Oats-N- o. 2 white, 3233c; extra No. 3,
8031c; No. 3 white, 3031c; No. 2 mixed,
2930c.

Kye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6055c;
No. 1 Western, 6053c.

Barley No. 1 Canada, 9598c: No. 2
Canada, 9095c; No. 3 Canada, 8S90c; No. 2
Western, 83S5c; No. 3 Western, 6570c; Lake
Shore, 75fe0c

Flour Jobbing prices, winter patents, E6 25
0 50; spring patents, $6 606 75; fancy straight,

winter and spring. $5 756 00; clear winter,
$5 505 75; stright XXXX. bakers, $5 255 60.
Rye flonr, $3 75S4 00.

Cornmeal In paper, 6070c
Millfeed Middlings, fine white, $20 60

1889.

JLlilLl
- y y

21 00 fl ton; brown middlings, $17 5018 00:
winter wheat bran, $15 5016 00; chop feed
$15 001S 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, $15 6016 00;
No. 14o,S15 0C15 25; No. 2 do, $12 0C13 00:
loose from wagon, $23 0026 00: No. 1 upland
prairie. $9 6010 00; No. 2, 88 008 60; packing
do. $6 5007 00.

Straw Oats. $8 0O8 25; wheat and rye
straw, $7 007 25.

Fro visions.
Large hams, 18 lis and upward, 10c; medium

hams, 14 to 18 Sis. lllfc: small hams. 14 lis and
under, llc; picnic or California hams, 9c;1
boneless (in skins), 12c; sugar-cure-d shoul-
ders, &c: bacon, 8c: dry salt, c; breakfast
bacon, fOc; rouletts (boneless s. c. shoulders),
10c; regular smoked sides, !c; bellies,
smoked sides, 9Jc: regular dry salt sides, 8Kc;
bellies, dry salt sides, 8Jc; dried beef, sets 3
pieces, 10c; dried beef, flats, 9c; dried beef,
rounds, 12c: dried beef, knuckles, 12c; pork,
mess, $16 50; pork, family, $17 00; pig pork, half
barrels, $9 00; long sausage, Ric Lard-Tier- ces.

325 lbs, 7c$fi: half barrels, 120 fts,
S'Ac fl ft: tubs, wooden, 60 B3, 8c $1 ft; buck-
ets, wooden. 20 fts, 8kc 13 ft: 3--fi tin pails, CO fts,
8c fl ft; 5--ft tin palls. 60 fts, 8Kc ? ft; 10-- tin
palls, 60 lbs. 8Kc fl lb; 20-- tin pails, 80 fts, 8Kc;
50-- tin pails, 100 lbs, be $ ft.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnish the following prices on

dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 ft'. 5
5kc; 600 to 650 fts, 66Kc; 700 to 750 fts, 77cSheep, 7c $ ft. Lambs, 8c j3 ft.

HV STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of the Market at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of Pittsburg dispatch.
Monday, Jauuary 14, 1889. J

Cattle Receipts, 3,268 head; shipments,
1,501 head; market dnll and 1525c lower than
last week's prices; 47 cars of cattle shipped to
New York to day.

Hoos Receipts, 7,100 head; shipments, 4,100
head; market active; Philadelphias, $5 S05 40;

mixed. S5 305 40; Yorkers, $5 455 55: com-
mon to fair, $5 205 30; pigs, S3 455 65; 21 cars
of hogs shipped to New York

Bheep Receipts, 6,800 head: shipments, 5,000
head; market firm at last week's prices.

Herr's Island.
Cattle receipts were 28 loads, against 18 last

week. Of those received not more than two or
three loads were heavy weights, ranging from
1,600 to 1,700 pounds. The highest price received
for these heavy grades was $5 50. There were
among the receipts not more than a half a hun-

dred low grade stock. The bulk was medium
,to good butcher stock, weighing from 1,100 to
1,400 pounds, and the average, as to quality,
was a slight improvement on last week's re-
ceipts, and a very great improvement on re-
ceipts of a month or two ago. The heavy
grades sold at abont the same figure as last
week. Other grades are 15c to 25c higher. The
range of prices is from $3 GO to So 50. Veal
calves are scarce and In good demand at 6c to
7c per pound.

Sheep and lambs Sheep receipts footed up
about 600 head, being a slight decline from the
receipts of last week.

Average quality is a shade better than last
week, and for the best prices are 25o per cwt
better. The range of prices for sheep are $2 50
to $5 25, and for lambs 85 00 to $6 75.

Hogs The supply of hogs y is little
more than one-ha- lf that of last Monday. Re-
ceipts last Monday were close to 1,200 head. To-
day there are little above 600 head. Fewer
heavy hogs are among this week's supplies.
The range for hogs is $5 00 to $5 60. A leading
dealer reports that heavy hogs which sold to-
day at $5 25 would have brought $7 25 last fall,
when there was an unusual scarcity of lard.
The margin between prices ol heavy and light
hogs is every week growing smaller.

In all live stock lines a better market is re-
ported at Herr's Island this week than last, and
the feeling among dealers is that the tide has
turned toward a"better day.

Br Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 3,900 head,

making 9,750 head for the week; slow trade and
10c per 100 pounds lower on nearly all grades,
bnt nearly all sold; extremes for steers; ali
natives, $3 5005 35 per 100 pounds; for bulls
and dry cows. $2 25Q3 25; general sale of steers
at $4 004 75; bulls at $2 403 75. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 14,000 head, making 35,200 head for the
week; market a trifle irregnlarbnt firmer for
both sheep and lambs; extremes. $6 007 90 per
100 pounds for lambs, and $4 0OQ6 00 for sheep;
general sales at $4 505 60 for sheep, and $6 75
en 75 for lambs. Hogs Receipts, 12,400 head,
making 33,500 head for the week; none offered
alive: steady feeling; nominal value, $5 505 80
per 100 pounds.

St. Louis-Ca- ttle Receipts. L50O head: ship-
ments, 400 head; market easy; choice heavy
native steers. $4 705 30; fair to good native
steers, $4 004 80: butchers' steers, medium to
choice, S3 004 10; stockersand feeders, fair to
good, $2 003 15; rangers, corn-fe- $3 003 60;
grass-fed- . $2 003 la Hogs Receipts, 4,800
head; .shipments, SCO bead; market lower;
choice heavyand butchers' selections, $5 005 15;
packinir medium to prime. S5 0005 10; Hcht
crudes, ordinary to best, $4 955 10. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

1,200; shipments, 900 head; market
steady; fair to choice, $3 004 CO.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 15,000 head: ship-
ments, 3,000 head: market slow; 15c lower; choice
beeves, $4 404 80: steers, $2 904 25; stockers
and feeders, S2 103 25: cows, bulls and mixed,
$1 502 90; Texas cattle, $2 003 30. Hogs-Rece- ipts.

26.000 head; shipments, 6,000 head;
market steadv: mixed and light, $5 005 20;
heavy, S5 055 25; skips, $3 505 10. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

7,500 head; shipments, 1,500 head;
market steady; natives, $2 75o 00; Western
corn-fe- $4 604 75; Texans, $3 003 50; Iambs,
$4 753650. .

Buffalo Cattle Market weik: shipping
and export 25c lower than a week ago; receipt?,
2.000 head through, 4,000 head sale: prime, $3 o0
4 25; butchers', firm: mixed stock, $2 503 00.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, none through;
i,vuu neau saie; marKet active ana strong;
good choice sheep, S5 005 25; prime, $6 50
6 75. Hogs Receipts. 5,250 head through. 21,000
head sale, market active: mediums, strong to
6c higher: Yorkers, 6010c off; mediums, $5 30
5 35: Yorkers, $5 5005 55.

Cincinnati Hogs Ample supply and easy;
common and light, $f255 20: packing andbutchers', $5 055 20; receipts, 5,900 head; ship-
ments, 140 head.

Baltimore Hogs Fair supply and moder-
ate demand; quotations, $7 007 25; receipts,
8,115 head.

Brazilian Coffee Market.
Rio Dk Janeiro, January 14. Coffee-Reg- ular

first, 5,700 reis per 10 kilos; good sec-
ond. 6,200 reis; receipts during the week,
99,000 bags; purchases for the United States,
60,000 bags; clearances for do, 26,000 bags; stock.
400,000 bags.

Santos, January 14. Coffee Good aver-
ages, 5,450 reis per 10 kilos; receipts during the
week, 73,000 bags; purchases for the United
States, 6,000 baes; clearances for do, 5.000
bags; stock, 275,000 bags.

Whisky Market.
Prices are unchangedat $1 03 at the principal

points of production.

Wool Markets.
St. Lours Wool quiet with no quotable

change in price.

CHICAGO CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

Judge Horton Grants an Injunction Against
One of the Institutions.

Chicago, January 14. Judge Horton
to-d- issued a temporary injunction re-

straining St. Mary's Catholic training school
at Feehanville from accepting, and the
County Commisioners from making, a con-

tract between Cook county and the school,
for the payment by the former of $7 per
month per capita for dependent boys. The
contract heretofore existing between the
county and the school expired December 31
and the county is contemplating a renewal
of it.

The bill for injunction was filed Saturday
by two taxpayers who object to the training
school because it is controlled by the Catho-
lic Church, and the constitution of the State
prohibits the payment of money to sectarian
schools, as was lately decided by the Supreme
Court in the case of the Chicago Industrial
School.

MAT FORCE A 8TEIKE.

A New finality of Cloth Being Made Which
Reduces the Wages of Weavers.

Fall Eivee, Mass., January 14. The
"Wearers' Protective Association, in its call
for a meeting next Thursday night, states
that complaints have been made to it by
members working in several of the mills
that in consequence of a recent change in
the quality of cloth made waees have been
reduced from SO cents to f1 25 per week.

They suggest a universal standard of
prices for weaving, and that if such a stand-
ard is not accepted by the manufacturers
they, will order the withdrawal of members
from the mills at which complaints are
made.

All classes, without distinction, use and
recommend Dr. Bull' Cough Syrup. 25
cents. Is

YERY VITAL AS A TEST,

Constable Mcln ern ey's Trial for Falling to
Return Brooks Law Violators Other

Conn Items.
A trial, interesting and important, more

because of its contingent bearing upon the
general enforcement or of

the Brooks liquor law by constables than
for any inherent novelty, is that of the
Commonwealth against Constable P.McIner-ne- y,

of the Fifth ward, opened yesterday
before Judge Slagle. The indictment was

found on a prosecution against Mclnerney by
Police Inspector McAleese for failure to re
turn the names of unlicensed saloonlsts whom
the defendant knew or had reason to know
were selling Honors. Mclnerney. who has
been a constable seven years, will, if convicted,
bo liable to a year's imprisonment and a $500

fine. District Attorney Porter and Attorney
Burleigh prosecute the 'case, and Attorneys
Reardon, O'Donnell and Robb represent the
defense. This is the first similar case tried in
Pennsylvania under tbo official misdemeanor
provision of the Brooks law.

It required nearly half a day to set an un-
biased jury. Then numerous witnesses were
sworn for the prosecution; among them In-
spector McAleese himself, County License
Agent R. S. P. McCall, George Anderson, An-
drew Dalzell, Officer Pierce Brennen, Captain
George V. Mercer. M. J. Dean andMarshall H.
Reno, stenographer, who took the original evi-
dence before Judge White.

In substance these witnesses swore that Mrs.
'McGIinchey's place had been running without
concealment, with the beer pump working and
15 or 20 empty kegs in the yard: that Frank
Eberle. though indicted at tho instance of
Agent McCall, was not thereafter returned by
the constable: that the defendant had been re-

peatedly notified about Mrs. Quinn and Win
Smith's violations of the law, but had said
there was "no money in returning them," and
he "didn't want to have Smith sent to tho
works to die;" that the defendant had drank
beer with Dalzell in Mrs. Quinn's; that all the
places unreported were of unsavory notoriety,
and made no concealment not only, bnt were re-

ported to the constable to be returned.
Taking the stand himself, Mclnerney denied

all the material evidence against him, except
his grounds for suspicion, and the case went
over until this morning.

Trial List.
Common Pleas No. 1Minlsterman vs Minis-terma- n;

Coll vs Ray; Perkins et al vs P..B. 4 C.
Ry. Co.; First National Bank vs Munhall et al;
Hite vs a & O. Ry. Co.; Pjle vs B. O. Ry. Co.;
Emmons vs Bailey et al.; Johnston it Co. vs.
United Presbyterian Board of Publication;
Sdence vs Pittsburg Penny Press Publishing'
Co.: Gray vs Brosie: Sheehan vs Welty et al.

Common Fleas No. 2 Louis V3 Nimlckii
Brittain Manufacturing Company; Didier vs
Pennsylvania Company; Byrnes et al vs Porter
et al:Farrarvs Herron; Donley vs Pittsburg
Locomotive Works: Striepeke & Brother vs
Eberhardt; McCancevs Bingham; Jackson t
Sharp vs Callery et al; Verner vs Scott et al.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs P. M.
Connelly, Joseph Neil), William Bechtold et
al, W. F. Jones, Springer Lenhart, George
B les et al, Joseph Allen, Mary Scbock et al,
William Hall, Frank Gardener, Patrick Sul-
livan, Mary Herdman (2). Barney Walker (2),
Andrew Wilson, Andrew McGlumphey, Reddy
Cobbs (2). Mike Filkin, George W. Kaywood,
Walter Welsh, Agnes Taylor, Gottleib Klieff
(2), Win. Hide.

Lines From Legal Quarters.
A verdict for $1,568 51 was rendered yester

day in favor ol Robinson & Kennedy against
P. F. Howley, on a contract for building a
house.

In Judge Collier's branch of the Criminal
Court yesterday Henry Mehel was on trial all
day on a charge of burglary and stealing bed
clothes worth S25.

The suit of William F. Jones against the
Chartiers Natural Gas Company for damages
for personal injuries inflicted by an explosion,
is on trial before Judge Ewing.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by J.
H. Hollins against M. B. Mercer, to secure an
accounting and settlement of their partnership
in the drng and stationery business in Flor-
ence, Washington county.

County Controller Speee yesterday
opened bids for supplying the jail with bread
and meat for the ensuing year. The contracts
were awarded to Charles Ross, for meat, at
4 0 cents per pound, and James Hardy, for
bread, at 2 cents per pound.

The County Treasurer yesterday paid to
Warden Wright, of the penitontiary, $18,378 70,
the balance due for the maintenance of Alle-
gheny county prisoners in that institution dur-
ing the year 1SS8. This is the first year the
county has bad to pay so much for the now
almost idle prisoners.

Before being officially bounced yesterday
the grand jury indicted Joseph Bradley and
Joseph Diston for entering a building with
intent to commit a felony ana receiving stolen
goods; Delia Cronin, Mary Dobson, John
Grady, William Jasper, alias William Jones;
Conrad Lehmer, John Schrod, for receiving
stolen goods; Arley West, alias Arley Aech, for
felonious assault.

Executions amounting to $14,626 30 against
H. C. McKnight & Brother, the stationers and
booksellers on Wood street, were placed in the
hands of the Sheriff yesterday. The claimants
were N. Holmes & Son, $2,100; Fannie Mc-
Knight, $1,086; Nettie McKnight, $1,555 51;
William Henderson, $2,393 20; J. W. Hender-
son, $L694; Elizabeth McKnight, S4,lS9r.EIiza-bet- h

Van Voorhis, $1,603 53.

LATE NEWS LN BRIEF.

--non. Joseph W.Fifer wasinaueurated Gov-
ernor of Illinois at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
in the presence of the House and Senate in
joint session.

Footo & Wilcox, one of the oldest clothing
firms in Southern Wisconsin, have made an as-

signment for the benefit of their creditors, who
are mainly in Chicago and the East.

The residence of 8. W. Lamson, a Board of
Trade broker, of Chicago, was seriously dam-
aged by fire yesterday morning and Lottie
Enckson, a domestic, suffocated by smoke
Mr. Lamson and family had a narrow, escape.

The Pope has sent to the Irish bishops, in
answer to the address they have forwarded to
him, a letter full of kindest sympathy. The
Holy Father announces, at the same time, the
sending of several important presents for the
churches in Ireland.

Two sergeants belonging to the Royal Irish
Constabulary have bcon elected members of
the National League at Mitchellstown. They say
that their action in joining the League is a pro-
test against the employment of tho military in
evicting tenants.

Mrs. Clemmie Coxl, a demented woman of
Paris, Tex., locked herself in her room Satur-
day night, and, after saturating her clothes
with oil, set them on fire. Every vestige of
clothing was burned off, and she died in great
agony in a few hours.

The Anarchists of Paris have issued a mani-
festo to the electors of the Department of the
Seiue, in which they appeal to the people not to
vote lor any candidate. The manifesto says:
'The Senate and Chamber of Deputies are
powerless to emancipate tne people. A revolu-
tion will alone free them from their op-
pressors."

Henrv M. Strohnf, son ot Abraham Strohm.
of New Fans, Ind., who was last year captured
and held prisoner by cannibals on the Island of
Gaun, one 01 me soum sea group, nnaily mak-
ing his escape, has been heard from. The
young man is novron his wav home, and when
he reaches this section be wdl have completed
the circuit of the globe.

The heads of departments in the New York
postoffice have presented their annual reports
to Postmaster Pearson. The total receipts of
office were S5,16I,9ti3 31, and the total expendi-
tures $1,891,982 48, giving a net revenue of
$3,270,980 33. The receipts for the last quarter
of the year showed an increase of $121,031 U3

over those of the corresponding part of the
previous year.

Hon. D. R. Francis was duly inaugurated
Governor of the State of Missouri at 11:30 yes-
terday morning. There was no parade or show,
the inauguration being the simplest admissi-
ble under tbo law, which requires that the
Governor of the State take the oath of office
in the presence of the representatives of the
three branches of the government, the legis-
lative, judiciary and executive.

Miss Gale, a passenger on the steamer City
of Berlin, which arrived at Queenstnwn y

from New York, committed suicide tho day
after the steamer left New York by taking a
dose of rat poison. She confessed that she had
quarreled with her itiends, andsaid she wanted
to die. On the following day Mr. H. Blonden, a
passenger, died from delirium tremens. Both
bodies were buried at sea.

President Corbin, of the Reading Railroad,
has cabled a laconic message to Enropo to the
dissatisfied holders of tho pretorred bonds.
They had told him that they would begin legal
proceedings unless they wero paid 7 per cent
In February, the same as paid on the firsts and
seconds, Instead of the 2 per cent allotted to
them. Sir. Corbia's cablegram reads: "The
State courts of Pennsylvania are open every
day of the year. Their establishment has been
for the adjustment or just such wrongs or rights
as you claim to have. You know your redress,
and it you hare any complaint I advise you to
make It."

An Ottawa special says it is Indicated that
the British Government will forco Sir John
Macdonald to recede from his policy of re-

stricting Chinese immigration as being incon-
sistent with treaty obligations. The Govern-
ment of China has directed the attention of the
British Government to the hostile attitude of
Anatralla and Canada toward the Chinese, and

discussing the propriety of withdrawing com- -

mciclal privileges, unless treaty rights are
Should the Dominion Government

withdraw the restriction act tne number of
Chinese arrivals at Victoria or Vancouver, B.
C, would be greatly multiplied, as that would,
no doubt, be made tke channel of a large Influx
of Chinese into the united States.

NOT THE CREWS FAULT.

Entire Exoneration of the People Aboard
the Katie Adams When She Sank.

"Washington, January 14. Inspector
General Dumont has received a report from
the local steamboat inspectors in regard to
the recent loss of the steam & Katie Adams
by fire at Commerce Landing, Miss. They
say that the officers and crew were not
guilty of any negligence or want of care in
connection with the disaster.

Ihej say that the loss of life would have
been much less but for the swamping of the
yawl boat at an carl v stage of tne fire, and
suggest that the service substitute life rafts1
for lifeboats and ring buoys and life floats
in navigation of the Western rivers. -

Asthmatic troubles and soreness of the
Inngs or throat, are usually overcome by Dr.
Jayne's Expectorant, a sure curative for
colds.

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

III GOODS ii UK
Special offerings this week in

SILKS, PLTJSEES,
DRESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and OHEVIOTa

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively
fe22-r83--

czema,.Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Tbe simple application ot "Swayhis Owtmiyt" without
tor Internal medicine, will curt tar cue of Tetter, Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Knfum, Elmworm, FUw. Itch. Sont. Plnnl,Ei7m IM. u

SKm DISEASES
&o matter how otaua&to or loss funding, goldbydrngfeuts,
cr tent by mill for SO cti. 3 Bom, U& addnu. Ol.
8viTnSox,FbildelDU.F. iU our drojjiit br h.

THE FREEHOLD BANK,

No. 410 Smithfield St.
CAPITAL. . . - . 8200,000 00.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
EDWARD HOUSE, Prest
JAMES V. SPEEE. Vice Prest

sel-t3-- p JOHN F. STEEL. Cashier.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

. De WITT DIL WOR TH,
BROKER IN

PETBOLBTJM
Od bought and sold on margin.

WfflTlEY & STEPHENSON, '
CT FOURTH AVENUE.

ISSUE TRAVELERS' CREDITS
THROUGH

MESSRS. DREXEL. MORGAN 4 W

YORK.
PASSPORTS PROCURED. an2S-x7- 3

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

030 SEXN AYUXUE. PITTSBURG. PA--
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,
burg papers prove, is the oldest established and
most prominent physician in the city, deTOting
special attention to all chronic diseases. From
responsioie persons Mfi UNTILCURED hth
MCDrIIQ and mental diseases, physical
MC.nVuUO decay, nervous debility, lack

of energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un
fitting the person for business society and mar
riaee, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN 2S2&&2
blotches, falling hair, bona pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for lite, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIDIMARV kidney and bladder derange--

111 INMn I 1 mente, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and rel cures.

Dr. Whitrier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
hero. Office hours 9x.M.to8p. m. Bundar.
10 A. St. to 1P.M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 9&
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

khow thyself:jnap
n i r hini rrra c3 x3mA Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise oa ""

tho Errors ot Youttv nematureiiecune,fervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

fMwMMMMm
wmlitmmMu&ti.m'M?4anaaiaiir8i5ir",jieiJM rJbdiTi&Lir,te-&tXieai'it!'jjrmtirifTt- n

Resulting trom Folly,Vlee,Ignorance,Exceiesor
overtaxation, .Enervating; ana unntuof? us nwu
for Work, Btulneis, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price, only $1.C0 by
mall, post-pai- concealed In plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. Th
distinguished author, Wm. II. Parker, M. D re-

ceived the COLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association,
for the PRIZE ESSAY On NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, conn,
dentlally, by mail or in person, at the office ft
THE VEABODT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 Bnlflnch St., Boston. Mass., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should bt
directed as above. -

HARE'S REMEDY
For men! Checks tbe worst cases in three

days, and cures in five day. Price SI 00. at
J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE,

. 412 Market street.

a rosmvi: cure
MEN ONLY For LOST or raUlna:

MAN HOOD.
Weakness

Nervous-
ness. of

Hody A Mind, Lack of Strength, Vigor and De-
velopment, caused bv Errors, Excesses, Ac. Book,
Mode of st. and Proofs mailed
(sealed) free. Address El'.IE MEDICAL CO.,
Buffalo, N. X. de2W7-TTSA-

reSC PRESCRIPTIOHS"??.0"
"SCIE.NCK of HEALTH," for

thespeedy enreof Nervous Deblllty.Lost Manhood,
Despondency, etc. A copy of this bookwlll be sent
freeealed. Address SCIENCE ofHEALTH,
130 West Sixth Street, Cincinnati, Okie. ,- -

k

WEAK ADYlCSmB. HOW TO JUT. ,
LostVIpctandManhcod Restored. Pre- -
matnr DaeliM And PnntrtiAntil rHinf.'

7MAJ rinniredtcftJtaiif Stomach Medic met
Sealed TrefttiWf est free on spplicatloa.
"ARJTOM C0.19PkPlt,J-irr-

de-1- 5

4PA UCAlBB I stiff trinr from ih cfh itf 111-n- iv mitoMrprt. 0f 7oatnru er
V . . . .jni"iBl.po"virly.lecy!iB

mannooa . etc i win aena a raiaaoie imiiM MIcontaining full particulars for noma cure,
Address.

PROF. F. C. FOWLER, Moodus, Conn. '

X'
. rfc&i&ftifr.iiti ,n S4.
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